
 / Opportunities

Aviation / Construction

Creative Services for Storm Water Services

In compliance with the EPA’s Clean Water Act and FEMA’s Community Rating System, Charlotte-
Mecklenburg Storm Water Services (CMSWS) works to raise awareness of stormwater, flood 
safety, and the effects of individual behavior on surface water quality throughout the City of 
Charlotte and Mecklenburg County. CMSWS conducts the water quality, flood safety, and 
volunteer educational campaigns specifically to: (1) increase public awareness of surface water 
quality issues, flood risks and flood safety; (2) increase public action/volunteer efforts that reduce 
surface water pollution; (3) increase reporting of surface water pollution problems; (4) satisfy a 
Federal requirement to increase public awareness and involvement in activities aimed to reduce 
stormwater pollution; and (5) satisfy a Federal requirement to increase public awareness and 
involvement aimed to protect lives and property from flooding. In addition to current campaigns, 
CMSWS is considering a new educational campaign to increase public awareness of aging storm 
drainage infrastructure and the importance of repairing and replacing infrastructure to support a 
thriving city. CMSWS is also interested in enhancing communications to effectively describe the 
impacts of our work and to contribute to the campaign goals described above. CMSWS is seeking 
a firm(s) to provide creative services for its ongoing educational campaigns.

Details

Posting Number 2021-Q1(Oct-Dec)-CSWS-2600

Anticipated Posting Date 2021-03-03

Commodity Code(s): 91310

Requirements Last Updated: 01/06/21



Insurance Requirements

The City requires the awarded vendor(s) to obtain and maintain the following insurance
coverage types:

  Constructions Bonds-For bidding, payment, completion of construction projects

  General Liability-For bodily injury or property damage, arising from products, premises, 

completed work, personal & advertising injury

Bonding Requirements

The City plans to require the following bond(s) for this solicitation:

  Bid Bond-City required Bond to ensure that vendors do not retract bids from the time 

they submit a bit until the contract has been executed.

  Payment Bond-City required Bond to ensure that subcontractors and/or suppliers are 

paid for any work performed.

  Performance Bond-City required Bond to ensure satisfactory completion of a project by 

the vendor.

Subcontracting Opportunities

Subcontracting Opportunities

Yes

Estimated Total Value

The total project value is anticipated to be: 

  $1,000,000 -4,999,999



Utilization

The City anticipates setting goals for the following types of subcontractor utilization:

  SBE-Small Business Enterprise

  MBE-Minority Business Enterprise

  WBE-Women Owned Business Enterprise

Contract Term

The term of the project is anticipated to be:

  Through Project Completion

For Questions, Contact:

Gary Peeples
City Contact

ghpeeples@cltairport.com

mailto:ghpeeples@cltairport.com

